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CHAPTERM000XV.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE TOWN OF YORK IN THE COUNTY OF
YORK INTO A BOROUGH, FOR REGULATING THE BUILDINGS, PRE-
VENTING NUSIANCES AND ENCROACHMENTS ON THE COMMONS,
SQUARES, STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS OF THE SAME AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof thetown of
York, in the countyof York, haveby their petition prayedtc~
be incorporatedandthat the saidtown andits vicinity should
be erectedinto a borough:

And whereasit is necessaryaswell for theinhabitantsof the
saidtown asthosewho tradeandresortthereandfor thead-
vantageof thepublic in generalthat nuisances,encroacbments
of all sorts,contentions,annoyancesandinconveniencesin the
said town and commonsthereuntobelonging should be pre-
ventedand for the promotingof industry, rule, order andthe
bettergovernmentof thesametown.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That the said town of York andthe
countryhereinafterdescribedshallbe andthe sameis hereby
erectedaboroughwhich shallbe called“The Boroughof York”
forever;the extentof which said boroughis andshallbecoin-
prised within the following boundaries,to wit: Beginningat
a markedwhite oak neara south bank of Oodoruscreekin a
line of John Hay andWilliam Bailey, Esquires~lands,thence
southtwenty-sevendegreesanda quarterof adegreeeastone
hundredandtwenty-nineperchesand six-tenthsof aperch to’
apost; thencesouthsixty-eightdegreesandahalf degree,east
fifty-nine perchesandsix-tenthsof aperchto a postin thecen-
ter of High streetandthe roadleadingfrom York to Wrig’ht’S
Ferry, thencesouthtwo degreeseasttwenty-six perchesto a
post; thencesouth sixteen degreesand an half degree east
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seventy-twoperchesand an half perchto aposton the south
side of the road leading from York to PeachBottom. ferry,
thencesouthten degreeswestonehundredandfifteen perches
to a post, thencesouth seventy-sevendegreeswest seventeen
perchesto awhiteoakstumpin the line of the town andJames
Smith, Esquire’sland, thenceseventy-fourdegreesandanhalf
degreewestonehundredandtwentyperchesandanhalf perch
acrossBaltimore roadto apostin a line of thetown andKaus-
man’slands,thencenorth seventy-ninedegreeswestninety-two
perchesto awhite oaknearthebank of Codoruscreek,thence
acrossthe said creek north twelve degreeswest twenty-eight
perchesto ahickory, thencenorth sixty-eightdegreeswest two
hundredandoneperchesandsix-tenthsof aperchto a black
oak stump, thencenorth forty-two degreeseastonehundred
andtwo perchesto apost,thencenorth fifty-nine degreeseast
onehundredandeightperchesto astoneon abankof the said
Codoruscreek,thenceacrossthe saidcreeknorth forty-five de-
greeseasteighteenperchesto apost, thencenorth fifty-one de-
greeseast sixty-four perchesto the new bridge, thencenorth
forty-four degreeseastfifty-four perchesto a post, andthence
north forty-eight degree~eastfifty-seven perchesto the white
oak‘and placeof beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That henry Miller, Esquire, and
DavidCantlerbeandtheyareherebyappointedthe presentbur-
gesses,theythe saidHenry Miller and David Cantlerhaving
beenunanimouslyelectedandrecommendedby the freeholders
of the town of York at a generaltown meeting, and the said
Henry Miller, Esquire,shall be called thechief burgesswithin
thesaidborough,andBadtzerSpangler,Michael Dowdle,Ohris-
topher Lauman, PeterMundorf, David Greer, Esquire, and
JamesSmith,Esquire,assistantsfor advising,aidingandassist-
ing the saidburgessesin the executionof. the powersand au-
thoritieshereingiventhemandOhristianStayerto behigh con-
stableandGeorgeLewis Leffler town clerkuntil the first Mon~
dayin Mayin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-eight,and from thenceuntil othersshall be duly
electedandappointedin their place as hereinafteris directed.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidburgesses,freeholders
andinhabitantswithin the saidboroughandtheir successors
forever hereafter shall be one body corporateand politic in
deedandnameandby thenameof “The BurgessesandInhabi-
tantsof theBoroughof York in theCountyof York,” onebody
corporateandpolitic in deed and in nameare herebyfully
created,constitutedand confirmed andby the samenameo~
“TheBurgessesandInhabitantsof the Boroughof York,” shall
have a perpetualsuccessionandtheyandtheir successorsby
thenameof “The BurgessesandInhabitantsof the Boroughof
York,” shall atall timeshereafterbepersonsableandcapable
in law to have,get, receiveandpossesslands,tenements,rents,
liberties, jurisdictions, franchisesandhereditamentsto them
andtheir successorsin feesimpleor for term of life, lives, years,
or otherwiseandalso goods and.chattelsand.otherthings.~f
what natureor kind soever,andalsoto give,grant,let, sell and
assignthe samelands, tenements~hereditaments~goods and
chattelsandto do andexecuteall otherthingsaboutthe same
by the nameaforesaidandtheyshall foreverhereafterbe per-
sonsable andcapablein law to sue~nd be sued,pleadandbe
impleaded,answerandbe answeredunto, defendand be de-
fendedin all or any of the courtswithin this commonwealth
in all mannerof actions~,~uit~, complaints,pleas, causesand
matterswhatsoeverandthat it shall andmay be lawful to
andfor the saidburgessesand inhabitantsof York aforesaid
and their successorsforever hereafter to have and use one
commonseal for the sealingof all businesswhatsoevertouch-
ing the saidcorporationandthesamefrom timeto timeattheir
will to changeandalter.

[Section IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
theburgesses,constablesandassistantsandfreeholdersasshall
haveresidedwithin the sameboroughfor at least onewhole
year next precedingany such election as is hereinafterdi-
rectedon the first Mondayin May in theyearof our Lord one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-eight and oii that day
yearly thereafterforeverpublicly to meetat the courthouse
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within the said boroughandthenandtheir to nominate,elect
andchooseby ballot two able freemen of the inhabitantsof
the saidboroughto be burgesses,oneto be aconstableandone
to be town clerkandsix freeholdersto beassistantswithin the
samefor assistingthe saidburgessesin managingthe affairs
of the saidboroughand in keepingthe peaceandgood order
thereinwhich electionshallbe takenfrom timeto time by the
high constableof theyearprecedingandthe namesof theper-
sonsso electedshallbe certifiedunderhis sealto thepresident
of the supremeexecutive council for the time being within
fifteendaysnextafter suchelection,andtheburgesswho shall
havethemajority of votesshallbe calledthe chiefburgess[of
thesaidborough]but if thevotesshouldbe equal,thesupreme
executivecouncil shalldeterminewhich shallbe chiefburgess,
and in caseit should so happenthat thesaid.freeholdersshall
neglector refuseto chooseburgessesandthesaidotherofficers
in manneraforesaid,that thenit shall andmaybe lawful for
thepresidentor vice-presidentin. council to nominate,appoint
andcommissionateburgesses,constable,town clerk andassist-
antsfor that year,to hold andcontinuein their respectiveof-
ficesuntil thenexttime of annualelectionappointedasafore-
said and so as often asoccasionshall require.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. t1) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That beforeany of the said. bur-
gesses,constable,town clerk or other officersshall take upon
themtheirrespectiveoffices, theyshalltakeandsubscribesuch
oathsor affirmationsof allegianceandfidelity asby the laws
of thecommonwealtharein suchcasesprovided,togetherwith
theoathsor affirmationfor thedueexecutionof theirrespective
offices, and every chief burgessso electedor appointedfrom
year to yearas aforesaidshall within ten days immediately
after his electiontakethe oathor affirmation aforesaidbefore
ajusticeof the peacefor -the county aforesaid,andthat on his
failure to taketheoathor affirmationaforesaidwithin thetime
aforesaid(unlessdisabledby sicknessor other lawful andrea-
sonablecause)anotherchief burgessshall from time to time
andasoftenasoccasionshallrequirebeappointedby thepresi-
dentin council in the steadof suchpersonsofailing to appear
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and qualify himself as aforesaid,which burgessso to be ap-
pointed by the presidentor vice-presidentin council shall and
mayhold andenjoyhis office until the dayof electionnext en-
suingthe dayof hisappointment,andthe chiefburgesshaving
qualified himself in manneraforesaidshallenter upon his of-
fice andtheotherburgess,constable,town clerk or otherofficers
shall and may qualify themselvesfor their respectiveoffices
by taking andsubscribingthe oathor affirmationaforesaidbe-
fore the saidchief burgessor before oneof the justicesof~the
peaceof the said county who are herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto administerthe same.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for
theburgesses,freehold.ersandinhabitantsof the said. borough
‘and their successorsto have,hold andkeepat the placeerected
-for thatpurposewithin the saidboroughtwo marketsin each
-week,that is to say,onemarketon Wednesdayandonemarket
-on Saturdayin every week of the year forever andtwo fairs
in the year, the first to begin on the ninth dayof Junein the.
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,
-andthe otherof saidfairs to beginon the seconddayof 1~ovem-
ber following, andon. the samedays annually forever there-
~aftereachfair to continuetwo days,andwheneither of those
daysshallhappento fall on Sunday,thenthe said faire to. be
kept the next day or two days following, togetherwith fre~
liberties, customs,profits emollumentsto the saidmarketand
fairs belonging and in anywise appertainingforever. And
there shall be a clerk of the marketwithin the saidborough
who shall havethe assizeof bread, wine, beer,wood and all
otherprovisionsbroughtfor theuseof theinhabitantsandwho
shall and may perform all thingsbelonging to the office of a
clerk of themarketwithin the saidboroughandthatFrederick
Youceshall be the presentc]erk of the market,who shall be
removablefor any malfeasancein his office by the burgesses
and assistantsaforesaidand anotherfrom time to time ap-
pointedandremovedastheyshallfind. necessary.

[Section.VII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
-‘actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anyof theinhabitants
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of the saidboroughshall hereafterbe electedto the office of
burgesses,high constableor assistants,and havingnotice of
his or their electionshall refuseto undertakeand.executethat
office to which he is chosen,it shall andmaybelawful for the
burgesses,high constableandassistantsthenactingto. impose
suchmoderatefines on the personor personsso refusingasto
themshall seemmeet,soalwaysthat a fine imposedon abur-
gesselectdoth not exceedthe sumof ten poundsandthe fine
of a high constableor assistantelect dothnot exceedthe sum
of five poundseach,to be levied by distressand saleof the
goodsof theparty refusingby warrantunderthehandandseal
of oneof the said burgessesor by any other lawful ways or
meanswhatsoeverfor the useof thesaidcorporationandin any
such caseit may andshall be lawful for the said inhabitants
entitled to voteto proceedto the choiceof someother fit per-
~onor personsin the steadof suchwho shall refuse.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P.L.) An’d beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
the saidburgesses,high constablesand assistantfor the time
beingto assembletown meetingsof the freeholdersof the said
boroughasoften astheyshallfind occasionupongiving pubflc
noticeat leastsevendays before eachmeetingby six or more
written advertisementssignedby the high constablefor the
timebeingandput up atthemostpublicplacesof the saidbor-
ough andby sendingapublic crier throughthe severalstreets
of the saidboroughandproclaimingsuch.intendedmeeting,at
which meetingsduly notified and conveyedas aforesaidthey
maymakesuchordinancesandrulesnot repugnantto or incon~
sistentwith thelaws of this commonwealthorthis actof assem-
bly as to the greaterpart of suchfreeholdersseemnecessary
andconvenientto the goodgovernmentof the saidborough,and
the samerules andordersto put into executionandthe same
to revoke, alter andmake new as occasionshall require, and
also to imposesuch fines andamercementsupon breakersof
suchordinancesasto the makersthereofshallbe thoughtrea-
sonableto be leviedasaboveis directedin caseof finesfor the
useof the saidborough,andalsoa~the saidmeetingsto miti-
gateor releasesaid.fines on the submissionof the parties.
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(SectionX. P. L.) And for the better preventing all en-
croachments,nuisances,contentions,annoyancesandinconven-
ienceswhatsoeverwithin theboundsandlimits of the saidbor-
ough.

[SectionIX.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That where any buildings havebeenheretoforeerected
within theoriginalplansof thesaidboroughandshallencroach
on any of the streets,alleysor squaresthereof,suchbuildings
shallnot be deemed,heldor takenfor nuisancesor abatableas
such,but to preventacontinuanceof suchencroachmentsafter
suchbuilding shall be decayedor requirere-building.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI. P. L.) Be it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthe owneror ownersof suchbuildings
shallnot at anytimere-buildon thestreet,lane,alley or square
so encroachedon, and in caseany personor personsshall re-
build on the said street,alley or square,so encroachedon, th~
sameshallbe deemed,takenand adjudgeda public nuisance,
andshall beabatableandpunishableassuchandthepersonor
personsso re-buildingshall forfeit andpaythe sum of twenty
poundsto the supervisorsof the said streets~,lanes,alleys and
squaresto be applied towards repairing of the same,being
thereof legally convictedin any county court of quarterses-
sionsfor the county of York.

(SectionXII. P.L.) And to the intent that the saidstreets~,
lanes,alleysandsuchothersas shallbe hereafterlaid out may
be duly regulated,madeandkeptin goodorder.

[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
no personor personswhatsoevershallfrom andafter thepub-
lication of this actlay thefoundationof anyparty wall or front
of any building adjoiningthe streets,lanesandalleyswithin
the saidboroughbeforetheyhaveappliedto the surveyorsor
regulatorsto be appointedby the burgessesandyassistantsof
the saidboroughwho areherebyempoweredas often asthere
shall be occasionto appoint threediscreetpersonsto be sur-
veyors or regulatorsof thesaidstreets,lanesandalleyssofar
asthe sameare alreadylaid out andbuilt upon, andof ~ucb.
streets,lanesandalleysasshallhereafterfrom timeto time&e
laid out andopenedby theownersof thegroundwithin thesaid
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boroughrespectively,which said personsso to be appointed
shalldirect the regulationof the saidstreets~lanesandalleys,
andon thefootwa.y on the sidesof the streetsandfronting t~e
lots andhousesin the saidboroughwith the width or breadth
of suchfootwaysandupon applicationmadeto them shall lay
out andregulatethe propergutters,channelsandconduitsfor
the carrying off thewaters,andshallandmayenterupon the
landsof any person.or personsin orderto setout the founda-
tions andto regulatethe walls to be built betweenparty and
party as to the breadthandthicknessthereof,which founda-
tionsshallbeequallylaid uponthelandsof thepersonsbetween
whomsuchparty-wall is to bemade,andthe first builder shall
be reimbursedonemoiety of thechargeof suchparty-wall and
for so much thereofasthenextbuilder shallhaveoccasionto
make useof beforesuch next builder shall any ways use or
breakinto the saidwall, andthechargeor valuethereof shall
be set by the saidregulatorsor anytwo of them.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
shallbeginor lay thefoundationof anyparty-wall or building
beforethe placebe viewed anddirectedby thesaid regulators
or anytwo of them or otherwisethanthe sameshallbe setout
anddirectedby the said regulators,everysuchpersonor per-
sonsas well employersasmasterbuildersshall forfeit andpay
the sum of five poundsto theburgessesof thesaidboroughfor
the time being or one of them for the public useandbenefit
thereof,being of the saidoffensefirst convictedin the county
court of quartersessionsof the countyof York.

[Section.XIII.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) Providedalwaysand
be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif either
party betweenwhom suchfoundationshall be laid out, shall
find themselvesaggrievedby the orderor directionof the said
regulators,he, she or they may appealto the justicesat the
next court of quarter sessionsto beheld for the saidcounty,
who shall finally adjustandsettle the sameandthe costs’of
suchappealshallbepaid asthe samecourt shalldirect.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXV. p. L.) And be it further en-
acted by .the authority aforesaid,That the said regulatorsor
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surveyorsattendingthe said servicefor their trouble shallbe
paid by the party or parties concernedin such foundationor
erectingsuchpartywall the sumof two shillingsandsix pence
each.

[Section XV.] (SectionXVI. P. L) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidsurveyorsor reg-
ulatorsor any two of them shall havefull power to regulate
partition fenceswithin the saidboroughandwherethe adjoin-
ing partiesdo improve or enclosetheir lots such fencesshall
be madein the mannergenerallyused andkept in repair at
the equalcostof the partiesso that the price for making ex-
ceednot fifty shillingsfor every hundredfeet,unlessthe owners
or possessorsbetweenwhom such fenceis or shall beerected
do agreeotherwise, and if either party betweenwhom such
partition fenceis or shall be madeshall neglector refusetd
payhispartor moietyfor repairingor settingup suchpartition
fenceasaforesaid,that then thepartyat whosecost the same
was so repairedor set up may havehis action at law for the
saidmoiety of suchcosts.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe freeboldersandfree-
menwithin the said boroughshall meettogetheron the third
Monday in March, onethousandseven hundred-and- eighty-
eight, andevery yearthereafteron the sameday at the court
housein the said boroughand then andthere by tickets in
writing betweenthehoursof ten in themorningandfour in the
afternoonchoosetwo discreetandreputablefreeholdersof the
saidboroughto bethe supervisorsof the highwaysandtwo to
be assessors,which saidsupervisorsandassessorswhenchosen
andreturnedin writing underthe handof oneof the burgesses
of the said boroughinto the office of the clerk of the county
courtof quartersessionsfor the said countyshallbetheasses-
sors of the said borough, andthe supervisorsof the streets,
lanes,alleys, roadsand.highwaysthereoffor the ensuingyear;
and if any supervisoror assessorso electedor otherwiseap~
pointed by virtue of this actshall refuseto takeupon himself
the said office he shall for every such offense forfeit andpay.
anysumnot exceedingten poundsto beappliedtowardsmain-
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taming, amending,cleansingand repairing the said streets,
lanes,alleys andhighways.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVIII. P. L.) And ‘be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said supervisors
of the highwaysshall at least five daysbefore the third Mon-
dayin Marchyearly andeveryyeargive public noticein writ-
ing by affixing the sameatthe courthousein the saidborough,
that the freeholdersandfreementhereof areto meeton that
dayto electassessorsandsupervisorsfor the saidboroughac-
cordingto the directionsof thisact.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX. P.L.) And beit furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shall and. maybe law-
ful for the said super-visors,togetherwith the assessorsafore-
saidfor the time being, to lay a rate or ratesin any oneyear
not exceedingone shilling in the pound on the clear yearly
valueof the rea.landpersonalestatesof all andeverythefree-
holdersandinhabitantswithin the saidboroughto be employed
for the amending, repairing and keepingclean and in good
order the streets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysaforesaid,agree-
ably to the true intent andmeaning of this act. Provided
nevertheless,That the saidrate or assessmentshallbe laid ac-
cordingto the bestof their skill andjudgmentandasnearas
maybeto the countyassessmentfor otherpurposeslaid in pur-
suanceof anact, entitled “An actfor raising countyratesand
levies,”1havingdueregardto everyman’sestatewithin thesaid
boroughwithout favor or affection to any personwhatsoever.
And the saidsupervisorsandassessorsandeachof them shall,
beforetheytakeon themselvesthe dutiesenjoinedandrequired
by this act, -takeanoathor affirmation respectivelyto the effect
following, that is to say “That theywill well andtruly cause
the ratesandsumsof moneyby this actimposedto beduly and
equally assessedandlaid to the bestof their skill andknowl-
edgeandthereinshall spareno personfor favor or affection
nor grieve anyfor hatredor ill will, andthat theyandeachof
them,the saidassessorsandsupervisors~will diligently attend
andfaithfully executetheir saidofficesrespectivelyduringthe
time of their continuancethereinaccordingto thebestof their

1PassedMardi 20, 1724, Chaptsr 284.
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abilities andjudgment.” Which oath or affirmation the bur-
gessesof thesaidboroughor anyof themor anyof the justices
of the peaceof the said countyof York are herebyempowered
andrequiredto administerandcertify the sameto the clerks
of the sessionsof thepeaceof thesaidcountyto befiled among
the recordsandpapersof his office.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anyof the supervisors
or assessorsas aforesaidchosenshall refuseor neglectto take
uponhim or themselvesthe saidoffice respectivelyor shalldie
or removeout of the saidboroughor if the freeholdersor in-
habitantsof the saidboroughaforesaidshall neglector refuse
to elect or choosesupervisorsor assessorsas is hereinbefore
directed and appointed,then and in every such caseit shall
andma.ybe lawful to andfor the saidburges.sesandassistants
of the said boroughwith one or more of the justices of the
peaceof the saidcounty,andthey areherebyenjoinedandre-
quiredto appointanothersupervisoror supervisors,assessoror
assessorsin the room and steadof every such supervisoror
supervisors,assessoror assessorssorefusing,dying or removing
as aforesaid,which said supervisoror supervisors,assessoror
assessorsso appointedshallhavethesamepowersandauthori-
ties, andshall be liable to -the samepenaltiesas the supervi-
sorsor assessorsso chosenby the inhabitantsof the saidbor-
oughin pursuanceof the directionsof thisact,andthat thesu-
pervisorsandassessorsshallhaveandreceivefor their trouble
in raisingandassessingthesaidratethreepencein everypound
andthe said supervisorsshall have andreceivesix pence in

everypoundfor collectingthe sameandfour shillings eachfor
every day they shall’ attend in overseeing,employing and at-
tendingtheworkmenuponthe public streets,lanes,alleysand
highwayswithin thesaidborough.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXI. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidsupervisorsbe-
foretheyproceedto the collectingof the saidrateshallprocure
thesameto be allowedby the burgessesof thesaidboroughor
oneof themandoneor more of thejusticesof thepeaceof the
saidcounty of York, and if any personand personsso rated
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andassessedshallrefuseto paythesumor sumson him or them
charged,and shall not enter his or their appealat the next
courtof generalquartersessions,that it shall andmaybelaw-
ful to andfor the saidsupervisoror supervisors(havingfirst ob-
tainedawarrantunderthehandandsealof oneof thesaidbur-
gessesor oneof thejusticesof the peaceaforesaidwhoa~ehere-
by empoweredandrequiredto grantsuchwarrant)to levy the
sameon the goodsandchattelsof thepersonor personsso~efus-
ing; andin casesuchpersonsrall not within threedaysnext
after suchdistressmadepay the sumor sumson him or them
assessed,togetherwith the chargesof suchdistress,thatthen
the said supervisoror supervisorsmay proceedto the sale of
the goods distrained,renderingto the owner the overplusif
any shall remainon such sale,reasonablechargesbeing first
deducted. Provided nevertheless,That if any personor per-
sonsshall find him or themselvesaggrievedwith such rateor
assessmentit shall be lawful for the justicesof the peaceat
their next generalquarter sessionsupon. the petition of the
party to take suchorder thereinasto them shall appearjust,
andthe sameshallconcludeandbindall parties,andthesuper-
visors, in case of such appeal,shall forbearmaking distress
until the samebedeterminedin thequartersessionsin theman-
ner hereindirectedandappointed.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXII. P.L.) And beit furtheren-
actedby -the authorityaforesaid,Thatthetenantor tenantsor
other personsresidingon or havingthe careof landsor tene-
mentsof personsnot residingin the saidborough,his, her or
their goodsandchattelsshallbeliable to bedistrainedin man-
ner aforesaidfor the paymentof the saidtax.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXIII. P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhereanytenantshall
beforethe passingof this act havetakenon a leasefor oneor
moreyearsanylandsor tenementsandshallpaythesaidrate~
herebyimposedon the saidlandsortenementssoleasedorshall
havehis or her goodsandchattelsdistrained for the same,in
suchcaseit shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidtenantor ten-
antsor otherpersonsaforesaidto deductthe taxso paidout of
the rent dueor to becomedue,or for thetenantor tenantsor
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other personsaforesaidto recoverthe samefrom the owneror
ownersby action of debt,togetherwith costsof suit: Provided
always,That nothinghereincontainedshallmakevoid or alter
anycontractheretoforemadebetweenanylandlordandtenant
respectingthepaymentof the roadtax or anyusageor custom
in respectto the tenant’spaying the said tax now subsisting
betweenlandlord,andtenant.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIV. P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said supervisors
shallandtheyareherebyrequiredandenjoinedasoften asthe
saidseveralstreets,lanes,alleys andhighwaysshallbe out of
repairor want cleansing,to hireandemployasufficientnumber
of laborersandthe necessarycartsor wagonsto work upon,
open,amend,repairandcleanthesame,andto carry off andre-
move anyfilth, mud or dirt which shallbetherein in themost
effectualmannerandshallpurchaseall materialsnecessaryfor
that purposeandoverseethe saidlaborersandtakecarethat
the said. streets,lanes, alleys and highways be effectually
opened,amended,repairedandcleanedagreeableto the regu-
lationsso madeby thesaidregulatorsaccordingto the truein-
tent andmeaningof this act.

(SectionXXV. P. L.) And in orderto enablethe supervi-
sorsthe more effectually to dischargetheir duty:

[SectionXXIV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmaybe lawful for the supervisorsaforesaid
or anyotherpersonor personsby his or their orderanddirec-
tionsto enteruponanylots or laud~adjoiningto or lying near
the saidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysandto cut or open
such drainsor ditchesthrough the sameas he or they shall
judge necessarycompletelyto carry off and drain the water
from suchstreets,lanes,alleysor highways,providedthe same
be done with as little injury anddamageas may be to the
ownersof suchlots or lands;which drainsandditches50 cut
andopenedshallbekeptopenby the saidsupervisorsif neceS~
saryfor amendingandkeepingcleanand in goodorder the said
streets,lanes,alleysor highwaysor anyor either of them,and
shall not be stopped or filled up by the owner or ownersof
such lot or land or any other person or personswhatSOev~
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underthe penaltyof threepoundsfor every suchoffenseto be
paid andapplied for andtowardskeeping in good order and
repairthesaidstreets,lanes,alleysandhighways.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXVI. P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all andeverysupervi-
sor or supervisorsaforesaidwho. shall refuseor neglectto do
andperformhis ortheir duty as directedby this act (not other-
wise particularly provided for) shallbe fined andpay the sum
of threepoundsfor everysuch~ffenseto be recoveredin asum-
marywaybeforeeitherof thesaidburgessesof thesaidborough
or any justice of the peaceof the saidcounty residin.gin the
saidboroughandto beappliedtowardsrepairingandkeepi~g
cleanandin goodorderthe streets,lanes,alleysandhighways.
Provided always, That if any such supervisoror supervisors
shall conceivehim or themselvesaggrievedby thejudgmentof
suchburgessor justice,he ma.yappealtothenextcountycourt
of generalquartersessionswho shall upon the petition of the
party takesuch orderthereinas to themshall appearjust and
reasonableandthe sameshallbe conclusiveto all parties.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVII. P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That thepersonor persons
who shall haveservedthe office of supervisoror supervisors
the preceedingyear, shall on the first day of May yearly or
within sixdaysaftermakeup andproduceto thesaidburgesses
andassistantsfair andjust accountsof all suchsumsof money
by him or themexpendedon the streets,lanes,alleys andhigh-
ways,andof all sumsof moneyby him or themreceivedby vir-
tueof anyassessmentsandof all fines andpenaltieswhichhave
cometo their hands,which accountsshallbeenteredin a book
to be providedfor that purposeand shall be attestedon. oath
or affirmation by suchsupervisoror supervisorsif requiredby
anythreeor moreo.f the freeholdersor injiabitantsof the said
borough,andthe saidburgessesand assistantsor any four of
them of whichfour aburgessshallbeone,shallhavefull power
to adjust and settle the said accountsand to allow of such
chargesandsumsonly asthey-shallthink just andreasonable,
and if there shall appearto be any money remainingin the
handsof thesaidsupervisoror supervisorstheyshallby order
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in writing signedby themdirectthe sameto bepaidto thesuc~
ceedingsupervisoror supervisorsbut in casethesaid supervi~
sor or supervisorsshall be found in advancefor moneysex-
pendedandshall have carefully collected the sumsof money
assessedandimposedby virtue of this act, thenthe saidbur-
gessesand assistantsshall in like mannerorderthesucceeding
supervisorsto repayandreimbursethe sameassoonasasuffi-
cient sum of moneyshall comeinto their hands,and if such
supervisoror supervisorsshallneglector refuseto makeup and
producefair and just accountsas aforesaid,or having made
up and’ producedsuch accountsshall neglector refuseforth-
with to pa.ythe moneyswhich heor theyshall be ordereda~
aforesaidto payor shallnot deliver up the bookswhereinsuch
accountsshall be enteredto their successors,it shall andmay
be lawful for eitherof the burgessesof the saidboroughor any
justice of the peaceon complaint to him madeby any two of
thesaidassistantsto commitsuchdelinquentor delinquentsto
thecounty gaoluntil the sameshallbedone. Providedalways,
That if anysupervisorshall think himself aggrievedby theset-
tlementof his accountsas aforesaid,hemay (havingfirst paid
over to his successoror successorsthe balancefound in his
hands)appealto thenext court of quartersessionswho shall
on the petition of the party, takesuchordertherein a-nd give
suchrelief asto them shall seemjust andreasonableandthe
sameshallconcludeandbind all parties.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVIII. P..L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidborough
of York accordingto- the extent,boundsand limits thereofby
charter shall henceforthbe deemedandtaken and is hereby
declaredto beonedistrict in thesaidcountyof York, andthat
two overseersof the poor shall beappointedandoneinspector
to serveatthe generalelectionin andfor the countyof York,
shallbe electedin and for the said borough,in thesameman-
ner asthey are by law directedto be appointedandchosenin
andfor -theseveraltownshipswithin thiscommonwealth,which
said overseersso nominatedand inspectorsso electedshall
have, use and exerciseall and every the powers, rights and
privileges,andbesubjectto the samepenaltiesandforfeitures
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within the said boroughrespectivelywhich are lawfully used,
hadandexercisedandwhich areto besufferedby andimposed
on theseveraloverseersandinspectorsof theseveraltownships
aforesaidto all intentsandpurposesas-if theywererespectively
andchosenoverseersof the poor and inspectoro-f any of the
townships[aforesaid]in pursuanceof the lawsof this common-
wealth in suchcasesmadeand provided.

(SectionXXIX. P. L.) And whereasdoubts have arise-n
whetheraccordingto the laws now in- force the justices-of the
peaceresidingwithin the s-aidboroughandwho are chargeable
with or ratedto thetaxes,levies or rateswithin thesamemay
lawfully actin any cas-erelating to thesaidborough.

[SectionXXVIII.] Beit thereforeenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That it s-hall andmay be lawful to andfor the jus-
ticesof the peaceof the saidboro-ughandall andeverythe jus-
tice or justicesof the peaceof thecountyof York aforesaid,re-
siding or being in the same,to make,do- andexecuteall and
every actor acts,matter o-r matters,thing or thingsappertain~
ing to their officesasjustice or justices-of the peaceso- far as
the samerelatesto the laws for the relief, maintainance,and
settlementof poor persons for passing and punishment of
vagrants, for opening, amending and rep-airing the streets,
lanes,alleys and highways or to any other laws concerning
taxes,levies or ratesnotwithstandinganysuch justice or jus-
tices is -or areratedor chargedwith the taxes,levies or rates
within the sameborough.

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXXX, P.L.) Providedalwaysand
be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis actor any-
thing hereincontainedshallnot authorizeor empoweranyjus-
tice or justicesof the peacefor or within the saidboroughto
act in the determinationof any appealto thequartersessions
of the peacefor the saidcounty of York from any order,mat-
teror thingsrelatingto the sameborough,anythinghereincon-
tainedto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

(SectionXXXI. P.L.) And whereasit bathfrequentlyhap-
penedthatpersonsin- digging cellarsandbuilding houseshave
thro-wn the clay and dirt from their cellars andthe rubbish
from the buildingsinto the streets,lanes,alleys andhighways
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of thesaidboroughandby sufferingthe sameto remainthere,
haverenderedthestreets,lanes,alleysandhighwaysimpassa-
ble.

[Section XXX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyperso-nor personsin digging or making
cellars,foundationsandbuildings, vaults, wells, sinks, drains
or other worksor improvementss-hall, after the publicationof
this act, castor throw any dirt, clay, stoneor othermatterinto
anypublic street,lane, alley or highwaysoasunnecessarilyto
incommodeor annoythe inhabitantsof the said boroughand
shall not removethe sameupon notice given to him, her or
them by theburgessesof thesaid-boroughor eitherof themor
by the regulatorsaforesaido-r an-y two o-f them,everysuchper-
sonandpersonsso offendingandbeingthereofconvictedbefore
eitherof the burgessesof thesaidboroughor beforeanyjustice
of the county aforesaidshall forfei’t andpayfor every suchof-
fensethe sum o-f forty shillings, andshall jay the costsof re-
moving the same.

[SectionXXXI.] (SectionXXXII. P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any persono-r per-
sonswhatsoevershallcastor lay o-r causeto becastor laid any
shavings,mud, ashes[dung] or other filth or annoyanceon
anypavement,street,laneor alley within thesaidbo-roughand
shallnot removethe sameon notice given to him, her or them
by the-burgessesof thesaidboroughor eitherof themor by the
regulatorsaforesaidor anytwo of them,eversuch personand
personsso offendingandbeingthereofconvictedbefo-reeither
of the saidburgessesof the saidboroughor befo-reanyjustice
of the county aforesaid,shall forfeit andpay for every such
offensethe sum of twentyshilling andshall paythe costsof re-
movingthe same.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXIII. P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor
personsafterthepublication-of this-act,shallcastor throw out
of any cart,wagonor othercarriageanyrubbish,dirt or eartJ~
in anypublic street,laneor alley of the saidborough,saveonly
in suchpartsandplacesass-hall beappointedandagreedon by
the said regulatorsand supervisorsaforesaid,or an-y threeof
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them,everysuchpersonandpersonsoffendingandbeingthere-
of convictedbeforeeither of the burgessesof the s-aid boro-ugh
or beforeany justiceof the peaceof the saidcountyshall for-
feit for every such offensethe sum of ten shillings, andshall
paythe costof removingthe same.

[SectionXXXIII. { (SectionXXXIV. P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any distiller,
soap-boileror tallow chandlerwithin the saidboroughs-hail
dischargeanyfoul or nauseous-liquor from any still-houseor
work shop, sothat suchliquor shall passinto or alongany of
thesaid streets,lanesor alleys, o-r if anysoap-boileror tallow
chandlershall keep, collect or us-e, or causeto kept, collected
or usedin anyof the built partsof the saidboroughany stale,
putrid or stinking fat, greaseor othermatter,or if anybutcher
shall keepat or nearhis slaughterhouseany garbageor filth
whatsoever,he, sheor they sooffendingandbeingthereofcon-
victed beforethe burgessesof the s-a-id boroughor either ‘of
them or beforeany justiceof the peaceof the saidcoun-tyshall
forfeit andpayfor every sucheffens-ethesumof threepounds,
togetherwith the costsof prosecution.

[Section XXXIV.] (SectionXXXV. P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor
personss-hall after the publication hereof p-resumeto cast,
carry, draw out or lay any deadcarcassor any excrementor
filth from anyvaults,priviesornecessaryhousesandshallleave
suchcarcassor filth without burying thesameasufficientdepth
in anyunenclosedgroundswithin thelimits of thesaidborough
or on or nearanyof the saidstreets,lanes-, alleysor highways
aforesaid,every person or personsso offending and being
thereofconvictedbeforeeitherof the burgessesof the saidbor-
oughor beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof saidcountyshall for-
feit for every [such] offensethe sumof threepoundsands-hall
pay the costof removingandburying suchcarcass,excrement
or filth in suchplaceandmanneras the burgesses-of the said’
boroughor either of themor thesaid regulatorsor supervisors
or anytwo of thems-ball direct or appoint.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXVI. P.L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypers-onor per-
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sonswhatsoevershall wilfully stop or obstructthepassageof
the watersof any of the commonsewershereafterto be made
within thesaidboroughhe or theyso offendingshall forfeit for
everysuchoffenseanysumnot exceedingtwentyshillings and
shallpaythe costof removing suchobstruction.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVII. P.L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor
personsshallmakeanypavementor footwaybeforetheir houses
andlots in the saidboroughof a greaterwidth or breadthor
heightthan allowed or directedby the surveyorsor regulators-
to be appointedby virtue of this- actor contraryto the direc-
tions- of the saidregulators,or any two of them,or s-hall setup
postsin the streets,lanesor alleys aforesaidor any of them
other-wisethan is allo-wed anddirectedby the said regulators-
or anytwo of them and shall refuseo-r neglectto- takeup, re-
moveor-placethe samein suchamannerasthesaidregulators
or anytwo of themshall direct or order,after two daysnotice
to him, her or themfor thatpurposegiven by o-rderof thebur-
gessesof the saidboroughor beforea-ny justiceof the peaceof
the co-unty aforesaid s-hall forfeit andpay the sum of thirty
shillings for [every] such offense, and the said regulatorsor
anytwo of themshallandmaytakeup~regulateandp-nil down,
removeandreplacesuch pavementand posts- in such manner
astheyshallthink pro-perandthe costsof takingup, regulating
pulling down, removing and replacing such pavementsand
postss-hall bepaid by the party or partiesso offendingin the
premises.

[Section XXXVII.] (SectionXXXVIII.P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anyperson
or personsshallhereaftermakeor set up or causeto be made
andsetup in anystreetof sixteenfeetwide or upwardswithin
the saidboroughany porch,cellar dooror stepwhich shall ex-
tendbeyondthe dis-tanceof five feettwo- inchesinto suchstreet
or aproportionatedistanceinto anynarrowstreet,laneor alley,
exceptin high streetwherethe stepss-hail not exceedsix feet
two inchesandif anypersonor personsshall hereaftermake
andsetup or causeto bemadeandsetup anybulk, jut-window,
or incumbrancewhatsoeverwherebyanypassageof anystreet,
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lane or alley shall be incommoded,every personso- offending
andbeingthereofconvictedbeforetheburgessesof thesaidbor-
oughor beforeanyjusticeof the peaceof the countyaforesaid
shall for every such offenseforfeit and paythe- sum of thirty
shillings andshall forthwith removethe saidnuisanceor cause
thesameto be removed,a-~lno failurethereofby the spaceof
three daysnextafter notice to him, her or them for that pur-
posegiven by orderof theburgessesof thesaidboroughby the
saidregulatorsor anytwo- of the-rn, thenand in that casethe
regulatorsaforesaidor anyof them shallandmayremovethe
sameor causethe sameto be removedandthe costsandex-
pensesattendings-uch removal shall be paid by the party or
partiessooffending.

[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionXXXIX. P.L.) And beit fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the owner or
ownersof every housewithin the saidboroughhavingat the
publicationhereofan.yporch,cellar dooror step-exte-ndinginto
any streetbeyondthe limits aforesaidor having fixed or fas-
tenedto- suchbulk, jut-windo-w or other encumbrancewhatso-
evers-hall, yearly andevery yearpa.y to thesupervisorsof the
said streets,lanes,alleys andhighways-to be appliedtowards
repairinga~damendingthe same,suchsumor s-urnsasthes-aia
burgessesand assistantsshall assess,until suchporch, cellar
door or stepto him, he-ror theni respectivelybelonging,shall
be reducedto the limits- a-foresaidor suchbulk, jut-window or
otherencumbranceshallberemovedandtakenawayandevery
owneror ownersof any houseor houseswhereuntoanys-pouts
or guttersshallatthe time of thepublication,hereofbeso fixed
or placed,thatthe waters-therebydischargedmayincommode
personsp-as-singin the streets-,lanes-or alleys shalland they
are herebyenjoinedandrequiredforthwith to removeo-r ef-
fectually to alterandamendthe same.

[SectionXXXIX] (SectionXL. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor persons
afterthepublicationof this-acts-hall wilfully or maliciouslyre-
move, misplaceor injure anypipes or -trunksalreadyfixed or
placedor that mayor shallhereafterbefixed or placedby direc-
tion of the burgesses-and assistantsof the said borough,for
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conveyingwater to, from,or through any part of the saidbor-
0-ugh, or if anypersonor personsshallwilfully or maliciously
without the consentanddirection o-f the burgesses-andassist- -

antsaforesaidby any ways or meanswhatsoeverobstructor
preventthe course of such waters in or through any such
trunks, pipesor conduitsas areor shall o-r maybeplacedfor
the receptionof suchwater, everypersonso offendingandbe-
mg thereof legally convictedbefore the burgessesof the said
boroughor eitherof themor beforeanyjusticeof thepeacefor
the countyaforesaidshallforfeit andpaythesumof five pounds
for every suchoffense,andshall pa-y the costsof repairingand
putting suchtrunks, conduitsor cisternsin good orderandre-
pair.

(SectionXLI. P. L.) And whereasit hathbeenfoundusual
for the merchants-andtraders-within thesaidbo-ro-ughto keep
large quantitiesof gunpowderin their dwelling houses-and
shops,to the manifestdangerof the inhabitants-.

[SectionXL.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That no personor personswhatsoeverwithin the limits
of the saidboroughshall from andafterthe publicationof this
act keepin anyhouse,shop,cellar, s-toreor o-therplacewithin.
the said boroughany more or greaterquantity than twenty-
five pounds~weight of gunpowder,which shall be kept in the
higheststory of thehouseat anyonetime, unlessit beat least
fifty yardsfrom any dwelling house,under the penaltyof ten
pounds-.

(SectionXLII. P.L.) And whereasseveralpersonswithout
anyright or legalauthority,havebuilt on andfencedin several
partsof the commonsaswell on the southsideof the saidbor-
ough as on the west side of the Oodo-ruscreekwhich by this
actandchart-erof incorporationareincludedin andmadepart
of the s-aid borough,which commonsoughtnot to beonly bene-
ficial andconvenientfor the inhabitants-as-an outlet andpas-
ture groun-dfor their cattle in the meantime,but in time to
come may be appropriatedfor the further extensionandin-
creaseof thebuildingsof th~saidborough.

[SectionXLI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatall suchfencesor othererectionswhatsoeveralready
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madeor erectedby anypersonor personswhatsoeveron those
partsof the saidcommonswhich are situatedon the eastside
-of Oodorus-creekandlie so-uthof High streetor o-n thoseparts
of the said commonswhich are situatedon- the’west side of
thesaidcreeks-hall bedeemedandheldandtakenfor nuisances
.andsuchmaybeabated,prostrated,thrown down andremoved,
-andthatit shallandmaybelawful for theburgesses,assistants,
regulatorsand supervisorsafo-resaid,for the ‘time being o-r a
majority of themwith the consentandapprobationof the chief
burgessto abate,prostrate,throw down andremoveall such
fencesanderect’lonsasarenow erectedandbuilt or that may
‘hereafterbe erectedandbuilt o-r madeupon the saidcommons
-situate and describedas last aforesaidand in casethe said
burgesses,assistants,regulatorsandsupervisorsor amajority
~ofthem asaforesaid,with the consentof the chiefburgessshall
be opposedin abating,prostratingor throwing down the said
fencesor erections,that thenit shallandmaybelawful for the
burgesses,assistants,regulators-andsupervisors,or amajority
of them as- aforesaidto -call -to their assistanceall or any of
-the inhabitantsof the saidborough,who are herebyenjoined
andrequiredto beaiding andassistingto the burgesses,assist-
ants, regulators-and supervisorsor the majority of them as
aforesaidin abating,prostrating,throwing down andremoving
all suchfencesanderectionsby this act declarednuisances-as
aforesaid.

[SectionXLII.] (SectionXLIII. P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anyperson.or persons
shall at anytime after the publicationof this actpresumeto
erect [or build] anybuildings, fenceso-r othererectionswhat-
soeveron the saidcommonsin the last forgoing sectionparti-
cularly described,that then thesaidbuildings, fencesor o-ther
erectionss-hallbeabated,prostrated,thrown down andremoved
as aforesaid,andthe offenderor offendersbeing thereofduly
convictedbeforethe said burgess-es-or any oneof them shall
paya fine in thediscretionof ‘the saidb-urgessesor anyoneof
them, not exceedingonehundredpounds,to be levied by dis-
tressandsaleof the offender’sgoodsasis hereinbeforedirected
in caseof fines.
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[SectionXLIII.] (SectionXLIV. P. L.) And be it further
enacted‘by the authorityaforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshalldig anyhole, pit or quarry on-the commons-aforesaid
without havifig first obtainedleave in -writing from. the bur-
gessesand assistants,regulatorsandsupervisorsasaforesaid,
or shall neglecto-r refuseto fill up and level suchhole, pit or
quarry after onemonth’snoticegive-n by theburgess-es,assist-
ants, regulatorsor supervisorsaforesaid,or any two of them,
thatthenthesaidregulatorsandsupervisorsor anytwo of them
shallcausethe saidboles,pits or quarriesto be filled up, and
the partyor partiessooffendingshall beatthe chargeandex-
penseof suchfilling up, andmoreoverpay a fine at the discre-
tion of the burgessesand assistantsnot exceeding twenty
pounds-.

[SectionXL1V.] (SectionXLV. P. L.) And beit furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all the penalties,fines
and forfeitures hereinbeforeimposedby this act the manner
of levying andrecoveringof which is not before directed,not
exceedingthe sumof ten pounds,shallbe recoveredbeforeone
of the burgessesof the saidborougho-r beforeoneof the jus-
ticesof -thepeaceof andfor the saidcounty of York, andshall
be levied by warrantunder the handandseal of suchburgess
or justice directed to any cons-tableof the said boroughor
county who is herebyempo-weredan-drequiredto executethe
sameby distressandsaleof the goodsandchattelsof theof-
fenderandwheregoodsandchattelssufficientcannotbe found
thentheparty or partiesso offendingshallhe committedto the
commongaolof the saidcountythereto- remainuntil payment
madeor until dischargedby duecourseof law, andif suchpen-
alties,‘fines andforfeituress-hall exceedthe sumof ten po-unds,
thento be recoveredby actionof debt,bill, plaint or inforina-
tion in anycounty court within this s-tate,wherein no es~i~in,
protectio-nor wagerof lawnor morethanoneimparlances-hall
be allowed andall finesandforfeituresarisingby -this actnot
hereinbeforeappropriatedshall be- p-aid to the supervisorsof
thestreets,alleysandhighwaysto be employedin mendingand
repairing the same.

[SectionXLV.] (SectionXLVI. P. L.) Provided never-the-
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lessandbe it further enactedb~rthe authorityaforesaid,That
the party who may be dissatisfiedwith the judgmentof any
burgessand assistantsor justice of the peaceof the county
aforesaidin pursuanceof this act mayappealtherefromto the
nextcourt of generalquartersessionsof thepeacefor the said
countyof York within ten daysafter he, sheor theys-hall have
notice of suchjudgmentandnot afterwards,andthe party sc~
appealingas aforesaidshall within the threefirst daysof the
next ensuingterm causean entry of suchappealto bemade
with thep-rothonotaryof the saidcourtandthes-aid court shall
proceedthereonasnearlyasma~beafterthemannerin which
thesaidcourts-aredirectedto- proceedin appealsfrom thejudg-
mentof justicesof thep-e~acein casesof debtsanddemands.

[SectionXLVI.] (SectionXLVII. P. L.) And beit enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That nothing in a certain act of
assemblypassedin the year-of our Lord one thousandse’1~e~t
hundredandseventy-two,entitled “An actfor openingandb’e*~
ter amendingandkeepingin repairthe public roads-andhigh.
ways within this province,”2 shall be deemed,construedor
taken to extend to- the public roads, streets,lanes- or alleys
within the said boroughor to the assessingthe inhabitants
thereoffor the purposesthereinmentionedor to- anyothermat-
ter or thing to be doneor performedtherein,but the s-aid act
so far asit respectsor relatesto saidbo.roughandno further
is- herebydeclaredto be repealed.

[SectionXLVII.] (SectionXLVIII. P. L.) And be it also
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sonsbe sued-or prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuance.of
this act, he, s-heor they maypleadthe generalissueandgive
this act andthe specialmatter in evidencefor -their justifica-
tion; andif theplaintiff o-r prosecutorbecomenon-suit or su~er
a discontinuanceo-r a verdict passagainsthim, the defendant
shallhavetreblecosts,to be recoveredasin caseswherecosts
by law aregivento defendants.

PassedSeptember24, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 269, etc.
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